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PITiTSBURGH GAZETTE' TSB Cutetavar Itow.—Aa we expected, the
N. -papers, out of Cincinnati',are endeavoring

vv D. N. topalliate and excuse the !sidemen, rowdyism
and brutality of their Cincinnati brethren,' trr,

PITTSBURG-1i: spa:lnlaid stories of the immense .provocations

Id NDAY MORNING, APRIL % 1855. they received. These, papers see that their
cause is sure to suffer from such manifestations,

*lmreatverrisere—weltUr ue unless they can be justifiedor thrown upon other
orPrintlegratatashmaktorthe Deals G....2"`" 4. '77
4101311.4.1- AenslnnasEtoeteise theirnotiontoapples , chotwaers; and hence the faithful and the ere&

mum., m om., aoulas, will siu.h."lthe'l2 slow; are treated to the most awful cock-and-
infers oetock.,.ol—BialtrdST hull stories, which are expected to pus for god-

Advance paygates.—llereafter: no sub- psi, now and hereafter. Apaper nowbefore us,

sempti „,,,,m b,, sec the Day or 'Weekly Gazette, which once had a deservedly high character and

net 1sestnent t.ottd.,which ought to be ashamed to be foundat such
_ alms ar, ea Ella the eabEiptlon le pad,the Iper

arm b.l,,,,bges stopped. sole= therotectipttan late disreputable work, Inflicts upon its readers the

e. by bowies pesment. All transient advertielog." annexed-extravaganza as a veritable record of
&ortolan, Ell be resolled to be raid Inad' facts:' Sloe 011217 .10111P131)=1 cult?where medal month- ntell:

17or TO&amtmd.. " 0.40; 1.0/.lk. -I "And how did this outrage happen? It.,was

i broughtaboutin thiswise: In two Wards 6f Cin-
' cinnati theGermans and Irish metre that.no Amer- I
ican should cut hie vote, twd with clubs, brick-
bats and paving stones'they drove every native
from th e polls. Their ballots were then deposi-
ted as thick as haat but none save the Locofoco
stripe;.even did these desperate Foreigners throw
Votes in by the handful snail the ballots far out-
numbered the votes of the ward. Smarting un-
.der such -wrongs, brutally beaten ,and driven
from the ground, seeing the politicalpower of a
'greatuity thus, bybrute force and illegal votes,

placed in the hands of opponents, nothing was
more natural than that a rally of the Native
Americus should in turn drive the,bailie, from
the ground. In this melee Coo ballot boxes were
destroyed. By whom, it does not appear, and
it matter'snot."

It wouldbe employing too lighta word to say
simply that this isfalte. It is worse—e, wanton
fabrication, from beginning to-end, and got up
for the simple purposeof deceiving and deluding.
We have carefullyperused the Cincinnati papers
ever since the outbreak, and we can fled nothing

there to justifythese wholesale 'assertions. The
Gasitte, of that city, which supported the.E. N.
ticket and sympathises with the party, distinct-
lyadmits that the rioters were K. N:sand that

they were the destroyers of the ballot boxes;

and the only palliation it offers Is that reports

were in circulation ..that the Germans had ob-
tained possession of the Eleventh Ward and
were preventing Americans flew voting." It
does notpretend to say that these reports were
true or had any foundation whatever, but indi-
cates the reverse: it only says that each re-

ports were circulated, and that they were calcu-
lated to inflame the passions, of weak, wicked
and ignorant men.

No evidence has yet been offered that any
thing was amiss at the Eleventh Ward polls un-

til the row commenced. The Ward is large and
mainly settled with Germans; and the tut that

' they Were polling a heavy (although legal) rote

against theK. N. ticket was the moving cause, of
the riot. The allegations of bad treatment to

Americans were mere electioneering tricks got
ap to excite a popular ferment in the hope that it
would lead (as it did) to the destruction of the
ballot-box. The same trick was- attempted in
this city last winter, but without avail.—
As to the Twelfth ward, in which the ballot-box
%ma destroyed by a K. N.mob, it is notorious that

the-judges and officers of the election were all
E. N. but one, and that they had fell control of
the whole mattter. If any fraud was perpetre.
ted it was by them. They utterly deny thatthere
was any illegal voting,and characterise as false

the statement that the ballot-box contained
more votes than there were names on the tally
list. There,as in the Twelfth ward,tbe sole mo-

tive for the ruffianism practised was that the

ward gave a very heavy majority against Anus
Nothingism.
, The attempt toescape from theeffect of these
damning facts by interpolating a manufactured
history of wrongs and outrages toforeigners

that were never practised, and the kindred effort
to elevate the Lilly creature who met death in his
high career offolly to the dignity of a martyr
in behalf of Americanism, betray a purpose
to debauch and delude the pnblio mind which is
as criminal as the outrages,it seeks to palliate or

swath our. In these days of enlightenment,
'„however, it is too much to undertake to brave

public sentiment with a face offalsehood, no sat-
ter how brazen.

.19.21asteernir Weekly Gazette.—The ext.enstn
cdrealytken °Nor Weekly Gayelte east" our twines. min

snort *nimblyman= of =king tbeir bluisoaslmenna
One eirembakm 10 betweenkrarand fitatbaamand.zwakti
almost Ovary mirebsat, toynalketurerand atullAwl/w to
lleityry Pywaylvsalsonad Pastern Ohio..
-

Wallet Y.'^`^ E" late editor or ih.-stacas Zei
Nag Sta mwostesels withthe Eittsloaritst Comics le

hooteed to Solleltrelseeriations sal attrertiermate for
the Pittetsolitt Gseettst soordlat tooursaldlebed tortes

litlatneestl Hails Luso.
Matter on sue% pare 0: this gaper

mare.-.6.4a Gazette feels deeply the mortill,

cation infectedupon it by the outrages Welds,
committed in the name of Americanism in that
city. That paper went into the support of the
Eno* Nothing ticket with an earnestness that
we dOubtnot was Binger% and its influence must

.havelcarried along with it very many of the re-
specZable and high-toned men of the city. -We
judge frcim whist appears on the surface, that.
Lige numbers of the very best men in Cincinna-
ti coroperated with the Gazette in endeavoring to
srjrai success to whatthey were pleased to call
"Arlie:dean Reform principles." To be defeated
was had enough; but to find that among those
with) whom they bad consocisted •in behalf of

thinsprinciples there was to be found organized
gangs of unruly, lawless men, obeying presort-

tertsd signals to set the law at "defiance and
trample on the rights that lie at thebase of our
political. fabric, must hare been, inexpressibly
mortifying.. We appreciate theranpleammteess
of their position; and can only hope that it may
lead them to judge of the tree by its fruits.

The Goastte, is it is natural to ,appose it
would, tries to make out that the party is not re-
sponsible' for the acts of its individualmembers.
It as-*'

nlite know that the American party view these
acts of violence as we do, with unmitigated ab-
herr ece. They havebeencommitted.by irreepon-
able usfiriduals,- who, claiming kindred to the
party, assume toact in its name.",

This isan admission which we &sire to put

on therecord. The..time may come when the

fact thus' candidly admitted may be denied, in
other localities.

It may be that the party, as a whole, views
mit acts with unmitigated abhorrence. Bat
yet vre are constrained to regard them as the
legitimate results of its organisation, its teach
ings and. its principlm. A secret political or-

geatisation gives to bad men extraordiamrymesne

for accomplishing evil purposes, famishing them
with concealed methods of recognition, pass-
words and signals, and conferring upon them the-
beset of subordinate control, which common
mops have not; and those principles and teach-

ings of the Order which array race againstrace
andreligion against religionwerejust such as

were best calculated :to work upon weak and in-,
fartuneble minds and stir them up to a pitch of
animal eicitement. as dangerous to the public
peace as iu exposed powder magazine in the:
midst of sparks. The riots which diagraCeif
ancinnati lait week are leo a matter ofwonder'.
to tts-than the absence !of them would have been.

We think thejr,:wene to be looked for as.altooist
inaviUalge, iathewature of .things.

The Gcrettsthinks, however, that they were

not altogether-witlumt palliation. It says:
hold - that the origin of the difficulty wan

thereport which spreadover the city, and which
was generally believed on the day of election,
that the Ge2/01/13had obtained possession of the
Efieventh ward,and were preventing Americans
hum voting. This caused a general rush to. the.
Eleventh ward, and many men highly excited,
belonging to each of the opposing parties, were
brought together, who soonfound themselves in
active ccolflict."

• -

[Theori gin of the difficulty,it strikes us, was.

not so much In the "report" here spoken of se
.

m the (Exposition to make such a report the pre-
ttudfora riot and thepillaging of ballot boxes.
initing reports are not uncommon im election
day, anywhere ; but they are generallyregard-
ed as idle and unworthy of attention. Nothing
tette predetermination to improve the opportn;
nity offered by such reports and a pre-so:range-
meat to resort to violence, could have precipita-

ted such remit:las it hasheenthe rcoUrnfal task

of thepress to ciaiinielein this case. The din-
salty .was in the bad sad lawless spirit that
couldbe excited .to violence by such reports.

lint the repeats were evidently manufactured
for the occasion. They seem to have been more
the signal for, than the cause of, the hut-breaks

allowing. Nothing is easier than to set such
remora afloat, and designhig .men are always to
p• found ready -to give them shape and plastit
bility. Intelligent and reasonable men would
Wtop, when hearing them, to inquire as to their .
lute; before acting upon them; and good'ad-
emu would enquire whether, ems if they sure
tame, them wasnot s legal method of redress.—
In this instance them was nopause to enquire
' either as to the' truthfuliess of the reports or
ihe-proper remedy ; and this only proves that
She actors were the Victims ofa fanatical fremy
engendered legitimately bypolitical bigotry and
Is_perniciousmethod ofpolitical action.

Inother times, when political parties were stile
to meet each other lice toface on 'legitimate po-

i litleal questions, in a manly way and free from
the stimulus Ufnatimud antipathies and the seal
of intolerance, -these things did not happen.—

' Theirhappening now should act as an Lamm&
don to the stautdonment of whatbas led to theta,
and a rearm to the safer-paths of political ri-
valry

Cras.—We published, a short time since, a

Parlid= version of a recent ministerial state-
ment of much Importance, made in tbeSpenish
Cortes, to the effect that thekliaist' ry had deter-

mined to abolish slavery in baba. The Madrid
correspondents of the London papers give a
widely different account of the same statement,
as does also the Spanish paper lu New York,

making it refer, not to slavery inCubs, bat to

the African slave trade, which is contraband by
the laws and treaties of Spain. This discrepan.

CIhas caused much newspaper comment on this
side of the Atburtie, and it now transpires that
Itwas caused by a mistranslation of the Spanish
in the French papers. The Spanish journals,
received by the Bede, contain the speech-of the
Minister for Foreign Affairs made in the Cortes,

and it thus ascertained that the version of the
London papers wasright and that of the French
ones wrong.

In the Louirnlle Journal we find an account

of the late Cincinnati Slave Case in which the
doting paragraph rends thus :

"Idr. Pendery wan rery severe In his animad-
versions uponthe condikt of parties in respect
to this cue in • other courts, sad declared ble
determination to sasertswimaintsin the author-
ity sett dignity of his court."

Do, good Pendery. Bet you will never get
people to ?apace your •court," as you call.your

paltry ten-dolls' slavacatcling concern. You
may get the goverummit to maintain Its authori-
ty, but as to its dignity, the less said about that
the better. New, until human nature is es-

sentially changed for the worse, can the business
of hunting menand women become dignified.—
It it the lowest of all earthly employments, and
the moat debasing.

DOIIIIITUL.—The Minty editor of the Nation
tu Intelligaseer treats us to thefollowing wordy
morsel:

"Such being the gtmesis of language, t fol-
lows, aconvert°, that in the Interpretation of lan-
guageverbal identities mustbe specilcally inter
prated by the =turbid diversities which they
specifically subtend, and nominal units must be
interpreted by their unverbal multiplicity ; and

in fuse, the verbal homogeneity of all unverbal
things, feelings and ideas must be interpreted
by the fundamental hetereogenlty which exists
in them =verbally."

Ocr mind is not clear on this imbject. With
Uncle Toby, we think that a great deal maybe
said onboth sides of the questiOn. We would
like to hear the other side, which contends that
the fundamental homogeneity mustbe interpre-

ted by the verbal heterogeneity.

Tats BMW as COXPAIIID 117131 mix [Aar.-

A writer in the National Intelngmar mato' a

'comparison of this spring with that of the Lit
year, which applies with much exactness to this
regket-and Is interesting as incrusting a more

favorable, although & morebackward, season.—
The early pert ofMarch, of last year, was very
nowlerite, andfora week prior to the 18th the
weather was very warm. At this: time in the
region of Washington mouses were mostlyout
of bloom, thp hyacinths in full bloom, also nar-

dinar and jonquils. Rose-bushes bad made
shoots one, two, and three inchim long apricots
in full bloom. Late peaches (which are the
first to bloom)were in fall leaf, and all forward
trees and vegetation active. Early garden star/
was pushing vigorously. 8o far so good. On
the 18th of Marcha severe and cold "northwes-
ter,!' set in, and the following morning at sun-

rise the thermometer...lms 24° Felrenheit. From
the 18th to the 29th the northwest wind contin-
ued toblow hard, cold and dry, night and day.
During this time ice made everynight, and on
four of the nights the thermometer :fell to W.
On the night of the 28th it was intensely .cold
and windy, and before sunrise on the 29th the
thermometer fell to 180, only two degrees above
the-greatest coldexperienod during the whole
prelims winter. On the morning of the 80th

eommeneed snowing and,continned ail day.—

From the let to the 16thApril the weather was

moderate. -On 16thit commenced to snow,
sad et night on the 16ththe snow was six inches
deep.. laoentiznied to snowell the day follow-

ing, the thermometer varying from 81° to 40°.—

The weather was after that time moderate and

warns up to the 27th. It was indeed a desolate
spring, distressing and disastrous except to the;

gram end grain-growers. Although, to forward

in :the beginning, it:proved to be a very late

spring hi someresiteets- The weeping willows
• kot their -attire foliage, and did not put forth

spin until the 6th -of WV. The forest tress

did notput forth till the sth end 6th of May.

Thusfar this Owedspringis nearlyarena
behindlaskspring, but theprospect is far bet-

ter. -Thefruit's safe, except where trees have

been winter killed. The. winter-:has damaged
ateirly all succUhititgrowthi..and the Wary is
entOZONlViratanng-010inshes and shrubbery. -

It the .weather 'should`:gradually moderato,

and beoittiraulty moist, wermay expect afruitful

Mama InneaMysifLorpOrtint: products except

it rs+ much ofwhich waskilled by the drouth

of last summer ante mitudiz:

lirroastsnos Visnizo..—'We And the following
telegraphic despatch in the New York and Phil-
adelphia papers. We want more light. This
is good, as far as it goes; but we would like to

know all about
LANCASTIOL, Pa., April 6.—The State Grand

Council of Snow Nothings, which has keen in
session in this city since Tuesday tact, broke 'up

this afternoon in confusion. The cause of tho
difficultyID understood tobe an opposition to the
proposed open orgsnisstion. The public sentt-

ment here runs counter to secrecy and oath-
bound political societies. Gen. Cameron,

Governor Johnsen, end Gen. Irvin were among
those who left the council this morning in dis-
gent at the proeedings. -

. renaartianta Lseleiature.
Hastatenvan, April6.

Snara.—Thebill relative to Church. Proper-
ty- was further discusud and passed finally—-
yeas .28, nays 3. •

Thefollowingbills were also passed :—A bill
to incorporate the‘Mercer county Bank; to in-
crease the capital stock oftheTork county Bank;
fo incorporate the Bituminous CoalCompany;
supplement to the act incorporating the Union
Mutual Insurinee Company of Philadelphia; a
supplement to the act incorporatingtheCornwill
and Phcenitville Railroad Company; to extend
the charters of the North American Coal Com-
an to incorporate the SouthernPennsylvania

Company.. •
The followingbills rem' second reading: A

supplement to the act Incorporating the Sunteny
sad Erie Bailmed Company; a supplement to
the sot incorporating the Delaware and Basque-
banns Railroad Company; a bill to incorporate

theConsolidates Bank of Philadelphia.
Alloi:0 - • 'Eysteriabmitted his reasons for

hie TJte yisterday spina annulling the charter
(litheErie end North East, Railroad Company,
and' asked 'tttdtthe7mfgkt be Masted an the

-, Mr. Edivier saved to Ante up the bM to in.
corpora* the lamas', and Traders'. Conk of
Pelledelphis, but, the gosse ridnad—yas 88,

"grBs .Edinger. that;:uived topaned to Wm-
sideration of the MU to iroceporste the Coal and

Iron Bank of Pennerylvanis, but the motion was
negatived—yeti; 82, nays 46.

The'llouse then, on motion of Mr. Edinger,
took qp the bill to extend the charter of the
Southwark Bank ofPhiladelphia—yeas 66, nays
14—Ind the bill passingCommittee of the Whole
and before the House on second reading—

Mr. Laporte moved an amendment requiring
the payment of a bonus of 2 per cent on the
capital stock of the Bank for the renewal of its
oken

The amendment was debated and was then
rejected—yeas IS, nays 69. -

Thebill then passed second reading, and was
ordered to be transcribed for a third.

The rule prohibiting the reading ofbills twice

on the name day, was then, on motion, suspended,
and the bill passed finally—yeas '7O, nays 13—

and was sent to the Senate for concurrence.
Mr. Slater called up the bill to incorporate

the Ohio River Improvement Company; which
was debated, and passed finally.

The HOWL then, on motion of Mr. Pearson,
took up the bill to incorporate the Lock Haven
Bank, which, palming Committee of the Whole,
and being before the Howe cu second reading—

Mr. Wright moved en amendment providing
that the stock shall be ' sold at public sale, and

thatgold and silver only shall be received in pay-
ment therefor. Lost.

The first section of the bill was then briefly
discussed, when Mr. Wright moved an amend-
ment requiring the Bank to keep its issues at par
In the cities of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

The amendment was briefly debated and nega-
tived—yeas 26, nays 46.

The first section of the bill was then agreed to
—yeas 42, nays 84, and the bill ordered to be
transcribed for a third reading.

The rules were then on motion, suspended,
yeas 51, nays-22 and the bill puled the
Senate.

40, nays 88: It had previously passed the
Senate.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth was in-
troduced, and represented a message from the
Governor, announcing his approval of certain
bills, and among them, on the 28th March, the
bill to extend the charter of the Qat& of Penn-
sylvania, and on the 30th, the bills to incorpo-
rate the Mechanics' Bank of Pittsburg ; the
March Chunk Bank ; the Anthracite Bank; the
Tamaqua Bank ; the New Castle Bank ; the
City Bank of Philadelphia, and the bill for the

partial restoration of the capital of the Bank of
Penn Township.

The Howe then adjourned till 8 o'clock.
The House re-assembled at 3 o'clock, when

Mr. Fletcher called up the bill authorizing the
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Company to
extend the track of their road into the city,
which occupied the rest of the day.

HASEWBWO, April 6.
Brassre.—The committee on banks reported

bank to the Senate the bills to extend the char-
ters of the Philadelphia Bank and the Basket'
Vommerce ofPhiladtdphit.

A bill to repeal the license laws was then ta-

ken up and debated until the adjournment.
HOWL—The House took up, in committee, of

the Whole, the bill for the sale of the Main Line
of the public works of the state.

The pending amendment to make the min-
nium price ten millions was debated and—lost.

Thecommittee then rose and had leave to sit

agtin this afternoon.
The amendments of the Senate to the bill to

incorporate the Consolidation'bank, were concur
red in and the bill sent to the Governor. Ad-
jonnaed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Pacts, without Comment—The Public

imars.o rum essit—Noo York. Od. nerder.
No. 119 Bailblk street. writes as that elm Ites been iron.

Lid withMlX= bee moo. throe ream, msd Met stse used
mu Mot of A. Ilannes alebrefed Terstiforse. trtkiett
boomed torapiverAlLeLarge WPM& EiArdrialCC.db..lth,
trontoDeLtds returned.

atm Quisby. N0.102 Esom sR. Nee Tarn iit,"r W. of
Nor. 23. 183.1. writes as thatshe had •Wilk! .Lich had

been nronlifor batter Mao tweet:Dm:Alta Oh. toward •

bottle &McLane's irennifttse sad administered tt. Tbe
child passed • largequantltT of vortabnad la• ft.dta•
ti 1.• beats earear it bad been. Parente. eith mob
tectismnar belbre theta shonkt not hellitSt• there is

MI reason to suspect worms. soot lam so time In p
It

recut-
tagsad astasialsterisor • Dralalante.V.,rtffird..

Lll.. and L. parfactly sat.
116wrInnimem wlll be candid to a. Par DIL WtnWI

CILIXBRATILD VZILWILIGE. and take none elm All
other Tortniftms, In =apart.. are worthies. • Dr. W

LanesTermVag.als,kb celebrated in Unitednow
b.had .t allmspectable Dn. Bram la the ut.

andfrom the M. proprietera
AU° is sale by Use neisproptiotma.

YLEKING BILMTISILS,
apedkoll anceemers to J. HIMit Co-, 00 Wood st.

But Known when Tried.—These gentle-
azaasor. In tortiftinglao, 4lMrd m 8. A. ram

witoolis Yerudfuge, bemuse two of the fine harms It
in theirnaivete practise as physiaans of

years. and they have known lt,by otwervation. togood

Mar Auturr.July eth.lllsk.
Yam. B. A. AeLPAA-AA*d to,

012MaXIM—wens[ sold your valuable Tcrudfose
soma time, erni having monitoredwe mazy years, we

wooedreannineind I; to allas a eime and efficient remedy
for allowe oferovina Inno 11111tabeshave en ens men
MITevil malts o:Lowing ne edmixdruellewebet always

haleItsmarmed the =So .esab itwas intended.',
seutheen entirely

Bellerringthatremything aat tam been set lnre
nerd to Its strap learidly 10 meordante wout ob.

we:rations, not onlyas mealtimes. butas menof burt.

new we would nnheeltattner teell who mad tot..
i hatft is the bee Tarawa'. vow in me,and that its vir-
tuesam beetknown when tried.

REILY. noorra a DIEU.
Prepetedand addby aA. PAILSI:ITOCACO.„roam

of W'ped endPlat sta. einadAVY
UnemmentRoney, Gold, Silver, Stotts, he.

We will purchase Indiana, Trans. Alleihe•
[bony, lirthsnoin.llnnakk Nowell BaAty Fundand all

Unenserat Maw st low= rates ofdixount than any nth
tohome Inthimcity.

Th. Wenn: pnrmlaxe paid Er Odd Elmand &AL

nett thine ALa 31. Bank Busk wanted at nktkont
mast mane

Blnsetittehaage on Onatto • 00., Punka% lAnk4on.
and on stl otbnr sorts of,ltasops. fandtkolnn antakAUP.
In maw to initputthonn.

CrCONSOR, WM= A 00-
Bankstiaid Ratans.Erokars, Asakts "74.1t.b1e

Insunies Co. of Madan. and Omits Intarandaea *1
0.0 Tack. • Wen N0.16 Wood it..l dart from lint

sth3l-11rdni
ItkrtighiteTtuNnes,—Dr,.lieyser'e Pectoral

arrerp will exec you.
Dr. Murree Psetaral SnapwN emu Ill.sdatb4
Dr.a•rmr•P•••:••1 Syrupwillewe Larragltta.
Dr. Made Pectoral arrow .!Ilene Indoeso.
Dr. 'mews Patmlerratatil••”•<ol4 th•be".
Dr. KnurlPectoral Array twill ewe incipient Gap

enatraltat.
Arecant letter Coco Tratoh.ofRobb,. Oble.

SIM
.1 moat you tomod ma two bottbo of yaar Potemd

'rap bywall. 'Thee toa IOdY bowebo boo a wash sod
tbs doctors met combo. I woo InIb* Ma. Irsy, and
tried onyytblng sttbeet brood; mall 1 gota bottlo of
Tour Poston' Synly.l Leek It bat tales. and It mod ent

found sodWV' •
Lob oar Dr..llnotri Timms BratrPand tok• no otter.

Pew, 60et& Bold at Dr. EITISIWIS. No. 140 Wood ft.

and at .7. P./LE:NINO% emb.19.1114,5

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for sae One giindred Lots, very

advantainonaly located. InOa City of Delnuto. and ce-
aP.eggllT filatiot Poncuala Mr the woo, or any portion
ofthus.

Eto coinplatlonof the Goat =not, Central ILIt, to
this city—ths lama Upper Illtatiodol Elver Odom
trazsactod hare—the hoary lad tisda,toother with ths

PunaTOMMY oPpodathasoho ofnalseat..notobine
to proolee dsidrable results to thou vichlits totoot In
City Prow:dr.

Aof Intrilastion he pr omptly eonimolated de
clod. Midress T. 6 JESUP s COMPANY,

Woos, lona.

- The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

' Mr.Kennedy, of Roxbury, haa. discovered
Inwoo crow emu= patters weeds • rinser that cure
nerptind of Mower. from the worst hems to to a cosmos

Ptatott.
U. has tried It In nest eleven hundred team, and norm

Whetgrand Intwo eases (boththunder humor) lie has
near he. hie esameSitnamtwo hundred callavate. or Its
Tales, all within twenty tramat Boston.

Ti. tattles air warranted toatre amodes more ino th
Oneto three bottles willaro the want kind of playlet

of thehat •
Two tothree bottles will ober the system oftedea.
Two tattle.are warranted toewe the woad ante, In

the monthand atonueoh.
Three to dee bottlee are werrantal to ear. the word

alio ofsmdpelas.
One to two bottles we watrantal to seraall humor

to 0711.
Two tattles an warranted to inn runningof the ears

ml Mannamong Inban.
Your to Mxbottlewwarranted tocure anonand

rantingtams.
Obottle win ears mean 'mail oftheAds..Twoto Weebottlewersanted tocure the Imre

case ofnorms=
Two to these brUns anwarranted toemsthe Wet des

pirateam ofthitunatlsm.
Three totrue bottles are warranted to cure salt rheum
Ilse tosight bottles will cure the worn ease of monde
•berertt.ll anon espy cored from the grit bottle.

Lod a perfect ems Is warrenbed when the abets onuttlty
tobalm.

NothingIron so Improbabletothe. who hen In tato
tiled all the wonderful mondani of the day, u thata
annum weed grantee In lb. ;extols, and along old
stone walla. Would thee nay Munoz In the age= yet

It Is now • 11.114 lent. Ifyou hen shames ItMu tostart
There are no Ifnor awls. hums or Ws stout Itsuiting

ams suesandnot yams. 1 peddledensa the sadbet.
tles((ninth*skinny *fantail.. Iknow Its snorts In
sten essa. Itban already donesome of the greateneons
elm &win ItanzehaselAs. I welt' ta ands*. • year

taold POO* of atty. Ihave emspoor. punl.lemur
wan ehlldnru,Shme loth was soft endgabby, restored

to 'genet nenofhealth by thebattle.
Tv Onewho are egged toa del bestaebs, mei battle

nthelvenoath It. It great rellet to aItOOSEI and
Anthem. name whobin bus extin As years, ban dr

tinend beam yerdatedb7II. When the body Is I.o=l,

Itwork nuns easy, but whenthan li any derangement

offh.ranotloni ofnetum Itwill nunrays net

lan% buthound not be inland—they ine
ner InfromMar dereto Week. 'Than Inner abed rs
sult, Ina Onthe entran, what thatfaarat V5,8

7,,TA Cul yeduseN awn gerven.. Mean manof

the must extromtantenandume of Itthat meneaIli
taw/ Is. Br*ehnjellaitilfll2lll thebat

ma get. - 1bays Marla" enbMtr, widebi wino sin.
mend I.gnatoil. dissolve" Iterefaloui !manna of the
seek and under the earn Eder 10'Oak 'Pea"! the

-DtanitlnNlSl
y to
ot usa—m.uit. tin*

dal ethane mar Mghtmant dessertes..—.
taladTee 1• 1614?1-11"toall .l24"ennatitutlosta."Ze dtmetkcesamahlt
°WanotatnnisMoos da.

_6.IINBLIDY Ono solladina• 60.1•4 arm
mMaud insp.any: EIMIXIVI. no woos

bad. dosser of Viola allor. . • .:Mama
111rMintocks Family Zedizinea—WS

entheatimos ones&ofbotbsimad oUres, to these
tellillandmOrMali Mid Oravenlig AWNS

PHILADELPHIAPiro guid =e insurance Com_p_any.
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,

OPPONTE MB CUSTOM HO=
Will make' all kinds of Ineurance. either

Papento or Innitad.on iv de:Motion ofPropertyor
IdarclundlooloWsplisla="

)LW. ilicrxirraPrairdlnt.
chu. i.Worm 1 • 5: tw.P....z. B.Eatinb,
P. IL&verb Jon IL Porn.
la Unman. Jobs OnTron.
B. I. WWII% IL Mtn.

P. Innnonnal.Sirrotrari G.titmand Wood strata.

Western Insurance Co
OF PITTSBURGH

rman
.---

Will Imre agamßL all kinds of Fink and
Wane Bias.

mum=
ILikillieraUii. " nos Scott. Jr. IteLWAT
pUlmltit. Geo. Derde.

wan you.
* G.

A.
W. Mebass, Nstbn Rohs"

41Itaossu. G,W. Jackson. • JAASPihmae
W• m. IL !Smith., •

Sill Wane Institution tosess.l bylewerWil end
known in thisvanet

ity. sad whowill Ilbersily_ gixiill
sad pmpto pa ham the Onus, Na. Salister

SWAMI a Warehouse) up Wits.Pittsbutsb. :
Behance Mutual Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA:
01770:1 Na TO WILINIT'B7I2IA7.

M.sl_7l.o4—AndONVOlokOn titrunty/mead.
iNSURANOE--on-Huilditin

&mask Furniture.ie. 1211;r4Titheorp.;.40407d1=oroad ccimlnsuned to Marian the ;cola
thog mtbous pa lon.

Mer

11. ' .̀“."""tUFX• Os talroa of ClOaloTe7.MT", *WI ,
pmusea. •

}). Histrer &triton'.DpuivrvAibms,„
'• cuuTlVedson, Bwr

111.4"1` •
• nod 0.4101050.

' AMIE 1'1244 • •

011M6 MIR

•

- JOHN C.-116.10.11 & CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from none but fresh and
healthy lireis,under. She.wrong supervision of their
!Kentat theRehr:ries.

J. C.B.& CO.take metplessurelnoffstlas their blend
of Oil. which,onamount <JOU 1.5..e= mode ofMAU►
tlay, trwssummaa paeltroaa betoken without ditrellah
by th.0104 dallnL-

Itlegatmeasry to &drat to the weedier effiMClat
this very valuable nod mieuttheremedy. Itsmows. to
the moo ofCitrus&Rhe=ostlrro, &mauls, and Lung Die

essio oheo skillfully applied and pereevered 10, le no
longeramatter ofrordeeture; it msw earmuledirrdl
Wen=healing virtuesalmost Ineoutussuble to say other
erev:hbs. Sold tobottles, wholesale andretail. by the man-

, ofeeturevs, • .101IN C. BAKER & CO.,
No. 100 NorthThird

And by Druggists lo Pittebundsend elsewhere.
Wei

0111011110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

th. PASSENGER-TRAINS •111 mo I. Sollows. oath far.

taw nonce: - _•

/An TurfTat tine se 3 a. r.
Nan Taus « " LI 81.

Emma TWO "
" ar 3 P. r.

Thais Trains all ran through to Crastllna. wad connect
thane with the Come=and Cincinnati. Ohio wad lode
ana and ludisitrotainsand Indiana Railroads. At Haiar

sonnsetiotoass made Rr ilanallc. H
ooa
ow

sussing Sandusky.Tolsdn, Chicago.Assam andrit

Claraland. En No trains ran on Bandar.
Through 1icksta an sold SoRocrnloideiWar B

Tadianspolla Chrsir.
Cisraland and thesolocipal ton= andoltia• 1nthe Wed

The NEW BRIGHTON AOCOIIIIODATION TRAIN will

says Pittsburghat 10L. and 6 e , and Now Brigh

ton at 7 A. wand I e. S.
Tor 'flakes arattarlharitilasnatino. argil to

J. O. CURRY,

At tha cornier °Haw ands, ths Biossangahrda Musa.
Or at the tiara stnst Ration, to

GEORGE PARKIN.
Tian Agent.Pittstrarsh.March 10th..1.1365

PEARLLL.EGIIENY STEAM
.

MILL.
A

Flour delivered to families iheither of the
too cit.'.

Cadets may be Witat the NUL or Incoar b.., at the
etc., .ofLOGAN, WILSON GO.,fa Wood et.

BRAUN ABETTER, corner Liberty sad it. Clair sta.
R. P. &ill&AtT ICAsiamivetbAr binpit.

rolaßee BRYAN. ILINIINDY A W.

SPRING STYLE OF EATS.
M'CORD & C 0.,

HATTERS,
Have now on hand, a fresh supply of Gen-

tlemen' DBMS RATIN awingStyle.
Alec, • eotoDleta wortment efNate and Youths'eon

FIATS, of the Istaet fuhlons, to which tb.r bathe the at-

tendon ofthe public. Calmer TMand Wood et. rohls

JOHrt CNUFACTOCHRANIMERS &
OF

BROS.
31A

iron Bailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, ke.,

Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third-st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

fumy sod MID. =ROM Mr allFaxon. Partlnasr at-

tention pntill toottelcollag Galore Lots. Jobbtog done of

atollmato. emb94l

ESTER- •

Corner of Wood and 'Sixth streets.
W. £

Our Tom will be 1 mind on trial unequaled
at the prim In theeltr

llSruks. .

Wong, 40, 50, 62, 75, Young HysGoramn,so, 62,
1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00per lb.

Ba.gBreakfur., 50 and Imperial & G. IP., 75,
75 eta. per lb. 1;00 & 1,50per lb.

You put npfa "day bolas from a to 2:1 Its.for WallY
nas. 1 Marti Mamma mad* to Watt &slam

COFFEE.,Ints, La Ottawa, out Rio ail., Grim and

RoaseaL
SUGARS—Lowing'•• sort Betaer's parovisa and

awed Swan.
Luc, asccolatam. Splccs. Pickles. 'yea awl Dried Ala..

atha

HOLMES, RABE & CO
ccmon

A. H. MMESI& BROTHER,
aIiIIITACTWILSII 01

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IKON AX-
LES, CROWBTOCK AJAS, PICKS.SLEDGES. MAT-

S, •

Timber, bUll, Tobacco . Cotton Screws,
saomi

Ca; sett Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
wusnocta,No. 112 Wan Feu 107 Ilan myna

WOOD awo Saarwmo
Sr— All weft vransatod•

ARNOLD &..WII,I,ILAMS
Chilsm'Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

Irrrmaio SNICILALLT,
for Waring Vatilatioa of BOeings.

A.• W.. 111 anima ILWarming and TegallalJas bs
111.6262 est not Wear. Pawl oillOmesrams. Ciasol666
arbaelL genitsb,Paccar s. Ch.= Hoaw. CosriVaasa
.1611 1166616 66•16.61u5t5. 14. 26 llaelut at.. littabatsb

Equitiblo Firo Insurance Company,
OF LONDON.

CAPITAL. 82,500,000.
POLICLt•3 =WED 771 E Lowksr RAMS

Xor tht• bightsroadrisible CasoDatil, by

O'CONNOR, BROTHER &

Bankers, 4e.. No. 15Wood et., Pittsburgh.
mhat•t.dA

Nunnlva= Insurance Comitany.
OFODUDPITTDTSBURG

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL8300,000.0,000.
BCIFI.DINOS AND OWES PROPERTE

NUMB? LOSSSOB DIME By FMB
AND Plana or

Bea and Inland Navigation••and Traniportation
CW:O

Wm. P. J.:amain
DIIID

. W. WOW /wk.
todll. imnes. Piaar 'ke ."dirr Whlr".'2l. aa.J. diar Sproul,
Jacob Palatar. harm.I=lNark Hampton.

A. ALOudot. W. th llama
D.6 Park.
011/KLIM.praisag—lion.irm Jobadon,

War Proaddat—Badp Panama.
thentarp and Prauwar—A A Owen.
AnkkaaiScrataly-8a Oman. Mal WIMP

Ithensonm Fire insurance Company
of London.

authorized Capital $10,000,000.
imWcIO o.naAnmeu.

Atwood tCo., Joh

itgrcarilifsibaro WrunrKr• &

Porn. pm sta.:TUN atm. vo

Arni IItHDAICK ALTMITORD srAna.
ftnital IfWoo BranchOftloo. Lio.so ,...lScr i=amt.

Agent for Pitteburgh.
611:halb4rod No. 110 Rata4.

Citian's Insuruuse Comp? ritterargll
WM. HAGALEY
MUM nAIiZA/Or.

011744 114 vansOD 1,Encrwsz
DZILTS.

iv 148717.4192
WOI7

DO01M/LIID 111811IMI AND AND 2181:12LTS
Sir"nres andrtil Len er Damao, try rim .41410=ritterhillyg44dot .NLAND NA-Via/170A

DammamWM. IS: Richard Mord,
Noun 8 IL Kin
nom ;oh WELBlln
B. llartssigh, John B.Dit=l4
Lau ILNapo* ;ThaneBellas, .
1.1.41t.n. Bryant. J_,&Aux.:man;
Jas.M. Mow, •W. B. Liam •

Jan®mane. . den

PITT BT.JRGE.Life. Fire & Xarme Insurance Company;
Moe, Corner Market sad Water Strada,errrmasou. PA.

ROBY; GAMUT, Pre:l4mA JAMS D. 11(cOree,

ThisDompazty makes every Insurance ap

Adds toor mnueotAe6 Mthl.lll.Rl3lll.
Mama DullAAm _the Mao ma

)1 AA MedrinaeultriersCartmeMoind Kann: Mika per

And against Loss or Damage by Firo,
424 mramecum Peels MUNI Sas and Wand Ifarisittaa
sad Teremmetatlos.

PolleMsuramest lows:tramacmeertmt :rah mkt:
tornpartim. .
!abort OilmanlionandorBraWol.
AMMO B. goon, I John Pnibuton. - • .
WWl= ThiMpl. eamoul lOClnrkang

•-0Zirb.....,. O. Chou.Alinlit.bnot.ftobau..Mailoin - MontRiebri.
Janos tdsro, liaratto N. Um.Kittanning
JohnWOW, PO.
-onsiO.l3lb MatGM 17.nr On.1.1

British and Continental Exchange
EIGHT BILLS DRAWN B 1

• DUNCAN, SHERMAN & CO.,
ON THE

BUM
UNION ABNANK, ARDS.

LONDON.
IN S OF. Si D REW

These Draftsare available at all the prin-
dralTowns a:England. Eastland and Ireland, and ON.
Oontinena.

We also draw BIGHT BILLS , DRUUS,

M. A. Grunebaum
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PRANKI-ORT A N. • STUFFS,
Wltleb serve ea a ftesaittenee it. I lwris or05...T.

Switserlandand Holland.
PAINTS,

through
Persons Intendingto travel• may procure

us Letters ofCredit, on whichlMon ran be obtained, as
needed, In any part ofMaur.

Collections of Bills. Notes. and er securities InCu.
sone. will receive prompt attention.

-WM. H. WILLIAMS L CO..
DIMS. Wood.corner Third street

_

...
.

A Special Bulletin fo the Sick.—Dr.
Yarn's hmigoredino Chdialrelieve with wonderful nt'pld•
Ity every &order incident to the isestin apparatur, re

taiidares the appetite:ream the etre gtho hardesu thew:m-

elee, brans the sterna. ghee./.4 ti to the spirit.. r°-
errata themental .nerds , be. tdisleondeool•lMP"
to theattenuated frame • morerobust atlearenar arra
Irritation.,adros the disturbed imasdhation, builds uD the
shattered constitutimu and may be taken without fear
by thefeeblest maiden. utee ormother. au It is composed
misty of theJuloes of rare Oriental herbs. Potset ma/ to

invitorate. exhilarate and restore.

FES,IIIIIIR RfIPING GOODS--A. A. lita.son
a Co. liseetnst opened a large%took of Ilousakaap-

oomoelsitig line Damask Table Cloths and

Initoklar. cached and Drown Table Linens, Jaequard M-

ap...Crash. HueluiDask. ae. au, ale° , another lotof tb•
best makes of Dieu Utions. ata

1 ANTILLAS—A. A. mason &Co. will
IV".open =Monday. April ntb, wenn eiplendikt nen
otyleeofMantillas,to vlaleh they Invite the attentiond) of

the ladle. - -

. .....
If the system hes become Maud by imProleuindultMo-

me, the fiordbd Inhme•more vigoron• vitality fourev-
ery organ. The Wenn& remiltingfrom late hours or too

.love applicationto labor ofany kind. Is duleblY removd
by itsaction. andladlesengagedinsedentary occupations.
and eubidd to Inomvenienos therefrom..lllfind it ► of
and healthy stimulant. Whenthecirculationof the blood

slustalth,oymfyofthefunction• ofthebody are impend-

ed or imPerdestly perlbrmed. Itwill ..torethe natural so-

lion and communing* permanent enersv to the !Betroth"
and distributiveorgan

•

CHOCOLATE, COCOA, /cc.—
lw b.o a.. Norfolk Co.Chc.c.akr%
50 BaketerNo.l60 " •"Co

•ra
3° BAGALF.Y.OO73M4. Mb..718 A 20 Wood at..

NAPIER BLOOMS-1544 now an.

from""""'lll7DiosarIt CO.apg

Those whoare bowed down by phreinaldebility. and we
iboble se to despairof ever recovering tb• vigor Lod mien

ofmanhood. an invited to give thiswonderful Mei/area
•triaL Itembodies the eemmatcor their MbSatlol.
Balbre they have consumed the Prat bottle, thei will be

conadoue that the recuperative orbit:Mk I. at work Inev-
ery debilitated portion of theirframes, and hope. Men to
be reslbed Intheirthorough realveri. will Wing np In

their hear&
Theoordial I.put nix highly ooncentrated, In pint tot

Plea Price $3 per bale, two tor $5
BI0.1.NG. rer Pl 2.

11. troprietor.

NAPIER PIG METAL-44 tons
by

now land-
ing termsteamer. LouWills tbr sale

afs9 ISALLAU MOW a 00.

aREASE & FEATHERS-3 bble. (Ream
UR sat 28 bssre Feathers. now landing from steamer
LoulsrLtle, ror sale as IBLIallDICHWIt it CO.

NiRUDE SALT PETRE-91 bags to arrive
er sal. by ap9 ISAIAH DHXYA CO.

110- C. TAR-100obis. in prime order for
• Ade Ai BAGALEY, COSOILAVE A CO ,

ay9 18sad 33 Wood id.- -

No.lo2.lthadwa7. Nor York. CODFISII-10 casks selected for sale b ;ACllllTlL—Fittobargtufume Due, No. CO Wastetreeh
Om. ILHma4 140 Wood et• It. ILhauls, 07 Wood et--
Alleghenyair P.Ftooso.

Bold by Druggists throughoutthe United States. Gus
daand the West Ingle.

VOL. 10 HARRIMENNA. STATE RE-
ap9

PORTS no'd and 70r zalailaya co 1,5 004

Nenralgia.—This tormidablo (ammo,
whkh 100121. to bale the skill of phydelaus, Yid& Ilk.
magic to Oarter'sjininishhinter..

Mr. F. Boyden. lbrmerly ofthe Astor Howe, New :York,
and lateproprietoroftheEnharne Hotel, Richmond. Va.,
is one ofthe hundreds who hare bantam:4i ofsevers Neu.
reign. by Garter's Spanish Manse.

Blnoe his ours, he ins remended It to numbers of

others, who were suffortruiwith Ly every form ofdia.

sus, withtin mod wonderful
Els say. It Is the most es madiene hs LW

ever used, and the:nest blood 7. der known.
Ewe adverting:not inanother • man sols.M.lwdit.T

ISH-10 bbls. No. 1 large Mackerel;

13063 Mdou.
do meNo 3 lugdi*umMkerel;
}

ac
da

30 do dry, sonand plotted BurloR;
140half btda.Toot Or eels by 111:3AY 11. COLLINS

LSEEII 011r-10 bbls for sale by
lISNRY COLISNS

AMUSEMENTS.
CITY HAIL

THE
BLACK SWAN,

ATELY RETURNED FROM EUROPE,

lAwheNDItANre MARIO,staIbY
• Gentlemanof rare Mndeal Talent,. and the beat Timor

la the Country. will gitorwo
Grand Vocal

CONCERTS,
and Instrumental

AT THE
CITY HALL,

PITTSBURGH,
On Friday and Saturday Evening',

April 18th and 14th, 1865.
She win be satiated by eminent talent.

SfirTICKETS,6O CENTS.
101.1leserred grontSests too:red at the Han, $l.OO.

.fiXeoion openat ofelook.—To eolonteneeat 8 o'6BBlc

Dr. Fitch's Opinion of my Braces.

tDa. Chums IL Hums—Dear Ilirt In reply to your,of
the Ilth last-. nonerting toy inion of your‘Bboulder
amen. Iwould my test Imold er it one of the hurtever
devised, end would add tbst Iha. myself Men longinth•
habitof cmployini • mmerwhot elmilar Mem with the

Vented edmittni• In =ea of oontreetionoi the chant by
Exterping, whstimrfOom habit,cocopotion artlebnity,more
emendolly wirers there Is weakome or irritation About the
luturuandmomorlempredlspaeltiontomMomtPtlou —ultb
thephilmophyof Itseffects In them cum, you muof course
sequalnted. In 110.1 forum of heart direr. or maps

Metre excitement of that Immo. I hove oleo found the

/Moulder WIWI of &droning*. Ido not heeitata to moor.
mend yourBunIn all momohms • Brunle rooting. an
ma of the nestenvy and .indentyet In use. •

• •'- • '
Very truly love, CALVLM M. FITCH.

Bola mliolasala and Wail at Dr. IiZYSEIIR, 140 Wood
stmt. Pittabarsb,Pa.; aim. •aomolete asaorimont of Dr
WM, mMlclno constantly for sale. mhs.olksr

Tender. Broken Breast and Sore Hipp NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
ETELID3IIIP LINE. Cas NkALtsiffo-1

On the 19th and 27th of Eath Month.
Euttartian of Prices to litiiVie timer. The HenMita Haute.

Scree ffunetrul ltaes Shorter then any other !bete.
TheAocesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors.

LEIN NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or
TILE WEST. PROMETILEES,. Or DANIEL WED-
all first clan etearnabipe, winleave New Tett on

the 12th and 17thof each mouth. connecting b the Nis
magus Traradt Rents. (baring but twelve ofland
traasoortation ems good macadamised.crsdillsnstelasedea.vairtvADArzr.
one of which will brave San Jaen del Inc. the Sea,'
teradems of the Transit Route. where the Neer Steam-

-

ships receive the rummers at the Companfe wharf im
mediately on theirarrival. and proneW atones to Nan

Stancher, An experienced Stanton to attached to each
emu roe Wormotton, 511=4reduced reauhaoply

Ilattteepe• ORGAN. Agent.
DorrllorgOwen. N. Y.

—wbea painor noshing teen. rub fn
tractorand lay ona plaster tyke 1. day, then no breast
can break• but IT already broken. lay en blaelom
times . day;all pain will end directly. To more oiPPlea
constantly keep the mire—b e few dressings only. au,

nipple. no matter If for els nworhe son or nearly rotted

od. and so bad that the lady will swoon on Itsbeingtench-
ed. nab Instantlyawed. and tumidrapidly—wash it cif
torms.,

Dalley's Pain Extractor on cot-
ton and apply to-ihe hollow out. sod rub some on the
cheek, the pain♦lll stop Instantly. Pomo who have had.
dolly without Intermitelon. tbe eemreet polo for three
...mks by ea doing.have beneured instantly.

soh.TiourdimeT
Sick Headache and Neuralgia of Bight

Tuu ElusignaCum, so Oaccixri Duman.
Kr. inalasa nimbi..m . Roy. EL./..420... r"th
ward. wys ha Ins euredol elen neolarbe of sight year.

at/mains,by throe bottlesofOaksLoy's Dayaratint dray
11.has bid various Owlet.. without ewe. De la

now entirely well. Oatlayn Dar:anti.* Is for Iliterns.
Dam deroftda, Tattar, and .11eraptlvadlawara. fsale,
la bolarale and retell..[ DR. ICSYSIMrd.or

No. 140, Woad Blipof tb• Ifald.BMortar.
Price 75wale perbottle.

bUrcrif Germ.,
Pittsburgh, April 7th.17.4..1

Ten Dollars Reward. .•
{p/TILL be paid for the arrest

.

and convic-
TY Mu of thy person or persons Tweted In

Op or CreatingaFlax Xeres of Fur, w th inthe
limits, daringthe loweent year.or who olar.ow =Woo
of !tre Incite • breach PERM

pe4le_peare.
era It E. VOLZ. Mayor. to.

Among Diseases, Dyspepsia sad Liver
DampWet rank as oast difficult to cond. Ws am pseud
to Isso It in marp.m to wine :ont • reread/ which hu
pernde11...to laans- and •hich we can
redosmontd esa certain sad 1 fallible emir. It has bdee the
memu streaming therms., from ►n untbasli too,—

We mean the Omdaadl a•• • Bitters. poured by Dr.
C. N. Jackson. at the , Medicine Blom ID:. Arch
st.Phllecialptil. hesc. ems.. .05.2.1.03

Removal.
D. W. lIERSTINE & CO., have removed

.

No. 75 Waterdr.;canto'of cr55555171.555. Rol_ .

HOPPER'S PATENT PANE.
',Ent,. undersigned is prepureld to supply

CARPENTERS, CARINEDIIAR -RES, and Wotbe.
In nod generally._with htePatmatedand val uablees.All 'm hare tied It pnmounce It a mostln-
cantles. that must soon some Into general use. The fol-
lowing lettere"from pranMeal workmenare but two among
many lettere the Patentee hesrecelred recomm endingOne
Plane acneallothers innem -

Prirsanson Mut CAZIM Facroty,l
February 22.135A. jr

We bomb!entity. that drains the lad twelve months
we tare need Hower'. Patent Plmm. •he do Inn!waste
to recommend Itto Cabinet s.n=tcrans ma-

-17 p
yerbt is an wil.....Zeter. ery,Wvalnot end al sortstsoars

he
wood, arid Ito olaMns veneers, It Is far superior to

theeldmode lielltrah/htwadm Wog• wrest flaring of
the. One man,byutlt,mains this Plane. will plane more ve-
neers thanthre men can do by any otherplane or method
Mum. EL IL RYAN CO.

Ease and COM= —The Conform for
lataly Imparted freak re.* • - 1 nits th. Ile, to th•
pendiashape of the Mod; so •mr• ba• bow
••••41 is ..old ma. • ...tat 4.4 .g.k.d ILL b. •••

W 71 Waal .p7•41 W. DOM/LA&

Balm of aTonna Flowers, f or beau-
tifying b• Compleslon.and aradlaatlag all TAN. ?satin
mad Mona from the lace. Budd at Dr Reywee, 140

Wand meet 6,104410

FLEXOR} B MEM,
Ocrcarssors tor. MD • 0.1.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 00 WOOD OTRATT,

PITTEWORCH; PL.
ptinhana Dr. WionesOdeasiedVandhass.

To IleneF. Ear., Esq
Pear SW—I tun etarnlned lioppeee Patent Eon&

Plana, and holler* Ittobe mod 112011111entartle • for the
use Er which ItLe landed, as ronibluation plan
and vcrap•r.

• 111.-penitrate:ls adapted toplaning veneer", end It
does not reputes onedteretk. the time or laborof ther old
ggmmlnettali d 1 ItaTlnott24,.. 111.0titem nrorthteentne• the
Frmer ad anorns and libolicose eustcent

Lams direfully recommend It toailfersoles angalwd
In th. Cabinet Weasel. am from my knowledge-of It,
there Isorthlngan inn fitted toglee. month andbeau-
tifulfinish torenews as the Hooaeper nW.nets:AW oolreaSanta2100..

Jr..,
furniture Wmzerool2lll. 07019 Thira et, Plttaturgb.
attoburgA,itbruaryNOSES

IB33.
T. ELTON, of this city. Le my. nolo AgentPa the

gals ofPhan, r of rights toroanufkatur• and *eh cum.
,PPEIL.

litteteregb.:Plareh El, LEW adat..ltien

New Da_pleffiaill Gallery.
MIL NELSON would respectfully inform

Me Mende and the rabbi sswirsur unit In order to.
Mad thedeny !armadas dthunidkir his Daguerreotpe,
S.bee hod bunt End liesrole romplelad Omer the Okil
Pad thkee. Third .asst.) one of the mart oath.. and
inairnibantSky Lista holboi.S iner artistmeted Dii-
kthiriont7De sum... Inthe United State.. Weea. Boy

preparedto eremite Mesmer ofall size. and etyle• In
any weather. Iran akioek A. 11. 4 o'clock P. If. •

vislt fromall is eolleited, wbetber they win Pa. Likeness
crest. swan& Old Post Cllkoe Dni/dlng,•Thled street
dd.dira -

HENRY H. COLLINS,
COMMISSION 12;MV10/1ANT

AND WhOLIDAIX DIALER 121

CHEESE,ASEEDS, FISH,.
No.25Wastreet,Pitautt.h.

EATON,OSES F. No. 19Sixth est., agent.
tor sellingend buying PATENT RIGHTS. is nowaVorised tosell the following latelypatentedmildest

Ooem DdillnßTrott'sWitad ant Oil Globes. to Steam
Isom

guffaw

Doan's gookDrillingMadams.
Comdand's Stationaryand Portable san dHUM
Orsotted'lLliteam andWafer 0 and
Chillitles Wrought Iron Marblrms.
Thar.a,:4,telmhar• Mai nod by maks' smollam,

end monormosd superior to any to u..toeden =thugslto mil Rights to make and mad
themarticles inspart ofthe country.

Re has alsofortbordwweed Nottsand Washers.au&

Be Brass Work.
He IS MinDMlssrerl to take airenetes Mr the sale of °ta-

cora.tanted Wants sod raw lunation+. end to the
business faithful and constant attention

Ile re ns to th•follosingAßD
Mu subscribers have longbeen aolnabit•d with Mr

Moor P.Eaton, andhamar" hesitation is recommending
him to ea mho may wish to=May his sersioes.a. • gen-
tleman ofundoubted integrityand huidatigatd•ipduezy
In exottlatta wayramose may b pLosm •

• 11. g, W. Robloson.r.ln.
John Oraham.

W. H.Daum, ELChilds Co.,
JaimsWood.Q~Holmra Sots.

DrIMA qlDi t 4
1855. AIR LINE ROUTE. 1855.
CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS.

flu C1710400, ALTONAND:ST. LOUIS
, • ROAD,

. _

Formerly.the Chicagoand Mississippi.
farroingiOn GroutAlatliiiin liablesirilltti.nti .r. ..tt.to,
a.ensother Beat..

twoPAW= wow num oval'. Inmanautism.
Lams Move. Arrives at M. Lowtr.

Rt. Isola Dar Zzoteio-. 9.11
EL Louie mos litsresalo.oo P.

Trains tun directly through withont.enanas of inrilor

bstWkAtespe to Sr Louises 164 How%
ILPORTAAT CONNROTIONS-At Joliet, with the Bak

Island Railroad for Ottawa, IALOA, think Waled and-
Central lowa.tott=with IllinoisOnittalRascal Ito Oho

andbeattnAtind with Stagesfor Pries.
Optiralijiri xifil itr eot Western Railroad for Jack.

AlAlton. with Dill: Liuof Packets Rs ElannßAl.
Wileyandilawkalq most espaditiona and rellatd•
toots no 1 pcsOnne ofblortheseiern

At5L Loolsorith Daily Pint Cam ilissunwa fht New
:Weans and intertnedbit• [vistaon the Lower
andwithRegular Linea ofnotate K•IIPJ,IIi. hieth.
and all points on the bilasoosi, Tanneitim, tiontetland
andArkansas Rims. IL P.

i
ktORCIAN, Runt-.Blootamion.

[ L.DARLIIiO, Aleut. Chiessa ap9Aind[twT

P.ILPrim&
P. Loreas iud..Vat
A. W. Loom!.

Pressman. Noimber 211

L. ICListwrstin.
P. Johnston,

Andrew Patton,
1 Wilson McCandless.• 11.54. fit!

Mechanics' Hank. Pittsburgh.
OTIOE le HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
rosslss to the provisionsof theAMooInrpoestlooliftsk,loosened March nOth. 13.55, land the Am an.

Droved the lath day of Aorll. IMO.entltled- AnAct. Poem
tasting Banks: BOOKS toreoelve enbeeriptions to the

DULWMoan' Stock ofopenedlNlBANK. PITT&
" be at the nenrehantalSs_chan"ekmate,,A'orA.rt Mt'tivU mt_D F

iadiclsldall..frookla o'doek A. t, tmtll 3 genies P. 14
°leach do?

J. K. Dloorhead. R. IL IlutISY.
Jones. Wm. N. Hersh,

.1. W. Patin. W. O. Ladle.
tninww°E447,

K. Nlmusk, JamesB. LoDhni.,A. If. Omsk
J.

IL Ho ?antlbtoll .L.Andorson,
T. IL Holm" James Pack. Jr.
Oeo. W. Jackson. David
H. Ilebu tco,

gs?B loner
Hobert Oalwerg' A. HirtLamm.
hums' tuchit6n.

00,

nec, we.
Robert Indaell, Body Pattanon,
A. W. Lemon. Andrew Mutat
J. B. [Meath; Itho-3,31 COnaLidmem

PISA.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM
• Now Took and Philadoinha stock of .

oKus AND OLACK TWA •
ComprisingYoung [boon, Iniporial,Onapowdot, Oo
SOnononaand ftilbih Rreakllst, allor 'GIRO Maya boon
aarathilymoladAd wad willbe sold u usual, either whoho
Wren SWUMSUPERIOR. RIO AND JAVA CORFET..

LOURING'S and BT.LOUIS RRNINND SUGARS,.
UNION TEA STORA

No. 98 Mb otnwt.

The Seventh Moch oenosterßale Pa.
of Town Loth at

R,
UCH is the inoreaeing demand for Lots to
build oo the mesa mason, thatanother Pablo Bale
h.bold upon thepremien, on SATURDAY. the 14th

Ira A.:atZllt tgole atl.ll.lrattitogau%toAlps:Clby the TL.mod.tionltsha at 1o'elok,
1.04 d (1. 00171,11).

; : t 113: I. ri :1

,•• , • , '
arorallorom

k lordligi 114
••arehar VO liaon tn. plambeertno troll at times

intiiwbol• p4o. 1.• watired,l2 marl?
and wonllar141• v•11 Intotwo taros with on •

eve $

BAGALBY, COSGRAVE 00., Whig*:
ip Nibemirs, 18 sadIBwa:4lost. Ptutnash.

I: .9. s't 1 ' •
QIIGAIt HOUSE 'MOSASFEES-250 bble6

iirtVlMEarArarriarcaliu

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH.
Importers and Dealers in ,

ILINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, ALCOHOL,
V ARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNERS' 014
WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL.

(GLASGLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, ( WHALE OIL,S WARE, SPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.
P. HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVE INCREASED
facilities roctiAping order. with promptness anddispatch.Wholes recident partners in the Eastern cities to take advantageofall changes In the market,wear* enabled

to sell for nub or togmpt time dealers on sa favorable tame OA enema Jobbinghouse.
rpassed byany_

Ourbrand ofWH ITE LEADwet:us:antes tobe STILICTLY Pilailand FULL WEIGHT, not se

for fin""sr.VAlVirS7o.-CK'd VERSIIPECIE !matched with English,.German, French and SpanTh Directions
apffaltlrT .

CTION ES.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ennmereiat Sara Rooms. corner Wood end "fa strut

eVIIBLIC SALE OFDRY GOODS—At the
MersaJohn Thompson. No. 106 Merket st.. will be(1 1. (as ne Is declining .inistrwita) hieentire WV stock

of Foreignand DomesticDry Goodawhiettboo 010 n Qra
eelectedlfor customer trade, The anortm(mt MAnito

exLenin. embracing the richest and latest's:7lM orate
Goods of every Ye bey. splendid Embroidertei and White
V=I,TXIS4II`.V.I,
Parrools. Umbrellas,Roman*, mi •fallassortment ot&-

Arable good. nertaily kept In an entendre retail Morn—
Pale wllloommence on Monday morning, April Pt et /0
o'clock, and continue until allere dain •The attention
ofthe ladies is particularlyrequested.

P. M. DAVIS. Aunt,

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE lc. LOT IN
BIRMINGHAM ATAUCTIgNiCint 7hanelST MT,

ITetPreffilettloWiSalnlttL a tbletotTlEirono=at
on Wattle et, nesz. theBolling 11111 or •511inight1 Bra.,
having Dont on,Water It.of 24 feet I Indy%and en-
tendlna tank05 feet. Da whlah metha eonveranst
well Bathed twO story With .Dwelllnd Hones, =opted
by h.., Steati. Wha will show the brotart7 toanT dear-

"V= eath, reeldho Inone and two wean.
with Interest- 02 PAL DAVIS. Anet._ _ -

;4' ORTIiAMERICANeemMINING COMPA-
oZ,VIM—Pa=Pia= 14Mt... 12irl V.

"Alistolt lorrWitirtlene the Ifir ratt American Iire

infSo., forfeited for nonparment cline/31V knct.l
yALUABLE STOCKS.. T AUCTION-

On TburulayEvening, April I.2th,at 7.5 i n'eLkatQs
erchantn' Exchange, Fourthstreet, wlllbe inad..

lbebaresClUsens • Deposit* Rank Stec); .
10 " WesternInsuranceOn.
15 . Mon. :irrigation

.30 . N. Alllarlema 11.1nlaireV) .3S. DAVIS, Lust

ATIONAL MINING CO. STOCK AT
AUCTION--0n Thursday weaning,April littb.at IX

elk. at the Merchants' Exeloanse.4th at.yrlD ho sold. by

order ofJames M.Cooper. /Weird Treartuar.
auras National Stirring Co. 6toels. 'WeltSus been 1.b4gaitedfor non-payment of asseesment No. 7. unless

same shall be previously redeemed. P. M. DAMS. Auer...t,

TRUSTEE'S SALE OFFIFTEENBUILD-
INO LOTS IN TIM SIXTH W Myr eta.

noon. AprilTfth., at o'clock, on the premise., willies sold
by Inter of the Orphens'. Court of AIleghenY county
granted March Met, -18.55, to John !tenon,:Trustee of

Robert Porter.Eel., Moen valuable buildinglota as laid
outby the lam lion. Wm. Pormr. In hIAOnt pbus Of lots

In the Sixth and Seventh Ward;aPittsburgh...mon of
whichlots, to wit Nos. 32, 40,10,42. 4.1 44 ended, have

oath afront of 20 feet on CentreAvenue, midis:4:nd bookn.
111IV.li t:'tritirro tes.'"lB,Cr {VT, 53t,hz4efd
have each arrant of 20 feet on Clark street. tend extend
back eouthwerdly the whole distance to lionestreet, CO
feet wide.

Theabove Offers greet Induce:sr:llln to
era ntlS.seiditiVity.ofrerns '4"ieatUserP'rtl the liteltlaJN. Trustee,.P 5 P. A ice.

PIAMOND ALLEY- PROPERTY FOR
BALE—That valuable 9 otot7 Beek DwellingHome

Btore, No. 25 Diamond Alley, at present comtplai by

Mrs. Kerber. beingamong the best.jtandit far brodatee.

Lot !melon front of 15 feet and ostaddlng.biegTO feet.—
pp to mhl3 P. St. DAVIS. Amt..

Vilnale Property at Orphans'
N virtue ofan order from the Orphans'

ld'oscathtL'l.ll9lPA'dpr le2",retA ',. tb.DubDo tale.

10~ to the hetnofDaold L. Tr" okr d7d1.71.17r 000ba°;41
Wylieand uhington ara., (toolinge 3 on blockand 62ft. on Washington rhilb istands of

enbortantbd frameRaton the mots.' of Irblett Is Iµoo

riff=lltb ,2ltono.gt .I ,to best lotlor bath..

ulty c good Breedinont: reotnt "ihr o=7
partJeatarn, apply to Jae. 31. DROWNS.

332.31rd A3102 Admen,.

W2d. B. HOLId33B &AM.,
VOMMISSION AND - PRODUCE', NER:

ORAN.earner of Market and Front ntiietiVhal•
for sal*. to tostore and smotehonam

2.000,000 Tbs. Hama, Bides sod Ehotddadq'
• 200,000 do Bag. Coxed 1.151m., - ;-

500
800

bbb.prime Lard;
J•rof•mlly

700bWean;
75thbls.rom @agar Oared Dried 86ef.

Powder.
HAVING sold my-Magazine and stook of

rota. ittolFt:mato W. O. BIDWELL.I &tee*
Irmammal:ld himtoor Mends sod mow:out

G: GIMPY.
... . ...

- •P.W. C. =WEL/a• MANUFACTURERS'• AG ' T FOR
Du Pout and Hazard -Gun Powder,

ISS FROM'STIZEZZ Flinn GEL
VERY variety Sporting, Mining and
Muting Powder thew. on bend andkwads from

113sane,r. nn Esvnrable terms. - •
..'

. •.43erehanteand other* will pkase Vend in their or.
dareb 7 Si'. 31; for deliverynert marntoir, .4 try Sr*.6..-61:
for delivery. toMir afternoon.. t .twit(

Thomas Hinton,
MANUFACTURER and Dearei inBOOTS

and 811028, corner of Tunnel and Wyliestreet&
min addition to the store there Is a num that com

ray. goods to all farts of the conntrn at the.rane, Prior
M said at theatom- • . sodded

Gas Fixtures and Lamps;
BEAT BARGAINS at .No: :`l2l North
Second street, aterre PhiladelpDLL Th. rob

Den offer to the trade and public ingeneral, of their
awn manufacture. to an its. various branches of latest

tiara fah& Ou Chu:OWL:re. Perulantatilda Ihseketa.
Lights, PillarLightecto..A.; Wan. new -and deal:rah'.

rus mosofLamp Chandallem Sid* Bracket*, rendanta
Improved Sim 011Lamps, Fluid, Lard. 011,4cmilsg.Stand andNight Lamps, both Smog .11rizablv4:-.4..—liwp—Lib:t7ointilpiiano,dig
cab Sideand Stand Lamps-.All work warranted and
primareamed. to rmuce of having extenalve Ma-
chinery. andtwiny:Mechanics, giving strict at-
tention to the manufacturingpart,alto, tothe smamau.
Make of customers- •

_

• •

...W0.. 11..ri5.n 7.4-stme —irgip
t .t._BlTs°4llzw..

4,7I:IIIISTRATOR'SNOTlCE—Lettersof
Atherdthisthlubauln,gbeen guastak.to the amder-

nad.ua• the Estate of Samuel. ilelstmu deed. luta of

C 0 eTuo.ar i=adebtal.tomiddesedeat imarsre•=une torn:sentthem Mrealtrigetr 4W.. Yi"
IT.B. OBLSTON: Admiral

BBIDDLEROBE% 3,
lto. IDSath it.or to

mII2B-lawil6t,

Minnesota Point Female' Seminary,
R 7 TT.i INNINA Pd.

SOMMER SESSION ofthislongIea-MabilOhal and porodar Instatutionwill careames on
• 'T MONDAY INMAT; andertbii panginal ealw

theRey. W. It OAR/EL A. B.f.of NewYork Univiondiy,
sled Principalalb. Warwick ItuititedyN. , omittedby
the followingefaciantMoberg Allas 0.11: wet, Simnel
RranobwrOilia Maria T. Lallonts. Preriebe (bar main
tongoa.)„german arid Ornamental lgrazieher Ern H. „A-
?fat'''.Pi t" nginl V:Wgflg,"7l.."4‘*.ted

Terms per Wn ofare mina. Palahla half.
and lutisttold amnion:
Hearstand Tedtbm. InSTOW&and Latta ' allnAl

an/ Ifelodeon, each,• -
• -" • DUO

Trenchand each. • - • • - Dl ,OO
Drawing Med Painting.he water colors. each -5,0 D
Bao in.00 b.omoo.Washbmand LIEU, • 5 M._„,

Books foralebed atPlttaburgh Minn.Le taught try Leal:teemed Experiments.
mh3O-lawdsw/t3tertl •

Dr. - C..4Lareeme's:Eye Cups.

14ING: PARTICULARLY DESIROUS
of Introducingtro' tomb:table CUPS iota MITWin.

Ow, State andeeperiallrfor Pitteirmth musArib/7.
*trap say ibreletan.Drucite orOthrrrrllll,P.m"
more then ordMary Inducementsto become my meat I
mar be seenat the City Hotel ear derbeThre tbe lOth-of

Noticeto Stockholders.
°Fna Pm*Alttatir vrerlYttui.gd?". }

lb Gen. Itabieson, Preiddratc—Doro Sim

THECommittee appointed 'to examine the
Books. Vouchersand Atignmtsofthe Ohioand emu-

my Tanis Banned Compeer.' gad it imeracticable from
thetmm messof ominant. andaccoute sixtunalet-
el throo:ti • eniod of dmealy memroam_ tonmaks •neat
Ibrthe adleamed menden of Stockholders on the 10th

Thor tliimdbecesaider. it doe tedlidant Stockholding
to give this noticein` ord. toobviate ths neceseitr of
the tr attendance onthe 10th dent

U 7 The which however, be empire&at er, ,yerly
,of whichdos notice will begiven, itathigat the game

titilagS77 radlitrOiSCOMtO al the 800.. Paging
and edenee lias,,been cheerfully orrorded by the
omen or Compeer. • • THOMAS GOODMAN.

SAMITZLI,psdtlOse - SOliN BMUS.. Jr., Coot.
• Trinity. Schoo

PABOCHLELL SCHOOLL FOR BOYS,yAhunder the anspices of the Rector and Vestry of 'Dint.
web. RICHARD B.=rm.EttudALStd. Wool yid be opened on liony,'.April16th, in

the Sunday Basal Room of TrinitrMirth, Sixth street.
and isdesignedtoafford the hi host advantagesfar Una
Dinhtrainingin the English Mmashie, outIntimpa-
ni...tanof the tingles.

've :InterconvatrlL=l.hr="giftd"rf .103
.15nenetreet

Grand and 13erpentina los,
YIDS RI

BUNTS & CLARK, NEW YORK.

BaKLEBER hasJust recetiol
Invedees ofPia lot ofmoanNAA

superior os. and moan eta, ,
ere ofaFell GramtPlano, tall size 7 octaves,

This "OItAND. srattssi up lna style ofoostlY
unequaled by anything ever brodaht to the Warrant
sountiy,with carved truss leas of-solid Aosescsod. panel
work au around. with superbly woad ornainanta desk
and lightelide. of fretwort, lyre alatarately and tut.

tuillso, "z"4- 413 inglitEMINX PIAN
" SEMI - %
" • Wine Minh

-" alta001119ra& &las
FL WADER,

eatheat ih thle deiroe Monne • Clarks' Pieho•
No. 101Third shoot,

SirDuertotioe .111 be siren of the errll.lofthe above

Pismo. stihTT

4.4:BICKERING 7 OCTAVE '

.

HOSBWOOIIPIANO. inperfect crlar. •

s left withmolar Ws. at a veryle l , ) . , ,

awed prim. The owner is about !easing

th yen and Is milling to.011. ter cash. at • POlindl. The
sonsaiiier will warms& Oxtail.° to the Purchaser tobe

rest 15ersry particular. It has leenlo use tine* years.
or Vsby JOHN 11. MELLOR.

1 No. 81 Wood st..,hot. Dialalleyketh st.

spring Stook of Hamburg Pianos.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

N0.116 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH __SOLR AGENT. •

nHAMBURG PIANOS
of areoubtedlysnafu to al. others In

nJ toms andmostr tons. They
ben not onlyrasped the M ( net malts
of approbationfrom the hest European Tumid:, such am
List. Thalbermand others whohare them constantly to
tben own on. but slob fromour reaktont Profmnion.

The foUccrinugo on eared from a latter of Meseta
Henry

.

Ante? ?IVO:ill' t. 'a ir 4 1,
Pguare Plana speaks as follows ofiniremellent ornal•
Gen

••Bly little dauter, who Naze nry moot. with
me, haresgoodMonument,and 71)01. are Poonly ones
which canattar toe

"Instrumentsan ebbsd an on Um most sigommods•.
tong tams. but Ido not Oka theta, du:lanenot the elan
Go tooth and the tone Myoure

Iressalm yours mispectitilly,

cmuilarr aENßYPl ittgbota
For solo only by

at theold tabbihedgra lig t
Italics.'at. 2d door sto; 6tb st..Pittsburgella

L ti:ll:lo.l2,:=l,:wtA vt"tVoadl
dim an emoddered manic? to either Chlckirringli or
Nounsa k's, butwhich Gellman *stomata,known..Is MtnhateMut lately bemi Intro:wadhere) and other
New Task and PhiladelphiaPlank oftho bed
prism ?analogfpm to $501). •:

- • m"Ali.;l3.
NEW STOCCII OF

UHIOKERING SONS
BRUNT:4rvacolitltwonamusi. sta "

mond d80i......turt. reed num dm man
dietary Of • -MO Mk"liditan• nor •
end Milropiiof *MU AMS War.MOI .4)CfsICrfaXo
Ark& wird all theLtd mad 'renege Imdrommoodd Abe.or thdr Odomand lafort stood stylm. mdtatdo hi tams
who rendro dbrop, trot good, Indramost. 111 Om 111.
ado Pardofrom Ms sasaiddetor, sr. irstmotod. and 0111
be mid droordtVg..matBorron.lk iric:6.;„OLD. PIANO/toad.iDa/Po2l4lllillafotet=olitiroly
rior oddbedadtal rattdrokond from the.bow manna.
radio Inthe oosmtry, MANnfflaartintt4;l6o.

Arad tbotdoorid tfkins' Plum
mkt. Mar* no Okir=l3o2rof

, A. MASON CO. are now iipetkingoa eases and ;retrain Callecaa. Moans;
w. tonunierawns. Limns. d• Wass, an.

•

ti:: •: t •lit "( •

qty.oa hand two setts Otistiteital Instrumaall, whi•••
• To bum let withma brewhhlsiTitsw retittim ham
;inrah= licAt.,quallek=ot good: wow

Tamese Cloths.
MD....RPHY & BIJRCHVIELD have ree'd a

tuta.vavvvli ofthvabare popular voods for mount
lAlps tartBombazines, Mourning Allinatos.
Muslinde Wes. Pendia de .Lolnto. Vrape Bongo.Tin

ones, In.gad Ideunilng. 1010(.. Itainigononloto.

Mortga get; For Sale.
tIVE HAVE afew A No. T Mortgages for
VI akar talr rats of dlegvuut. WILKMB CO

I/ANK OP PITTSBURGH ,STOOK-20
11.11ologret wootodot No. Tl.,NoOrtti street

05 • Oomeols 'lon Broken $ad Darken.

FINE -DRESS GOODS-A. Maxon
co.boiaok it Toed another: opWWI&lot of Drawocds, omo ftett plolffi *tripod and flparod PlIkE

Planand 50f66,•••• Thm=l. °Mangles, Pe, with
ot.

matotors o pant Asks ofPlototood Boraorltotos. tfo.
25,6tti •

, '

DOZ:TBAJOUB 'BUYE4IOIt,OLOVES—SheIt itad dark reform also,snatbse •
0 rumba inaiica- MIMING OOTTON, met • •

ROWS, ft.l Marks' It.'

GREASE--3 bbla: nowlanding Brom 8. B
Clam Dimuu furtabby =̀7BAIAIIbiCKETa
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